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HAVINGB OF A MANXU

Ab Joaquin MlHor Wow Viuw Ui
Robollion and Hawaii Noi

continued

It is naid that Tonnytiou nslaid mi
American who had bogged to ba
prosouted how tho first night of
Niagara Falls had impressed him
that tho American answwred that it
was no longor tho fashion to visit
Niagara and so ho had nevor bosn
thoro

Tt is further stakul that this samo
Amoricau iustantly had a chaucoto
moasure the length and latitude of
Tennysons back

Wo Oalifornians cannot afford to
ignore our conservatory of flowers
and our panorama of rainbows out
thoro in tho warm sapphire waters
ovou if wo want to without being
deRpised for doing it as was that
vulgar Amoricau

And now as to tho wars Will
those unwarlike nuivos and tho
belligerent sons of missionaries mnko
another San Domingo of the far
fair itlandfe Lot iis look at their
lato groat civil war Two volumin-
ous

¬

histories have alroady appeared
published by two little comic news ¬

papers hero official organs both
of them My own history is as yet
unpublished but I fought and led
all through that great and gory war
of glory and so when it does appear
please read it

Captain Kidd led the infantry in
the first hot days fight It was the
hottest of all tho five days war for
tho mercury rose farabovp par King
led tho infantry I lod the horse
Ho was a borrowed horse mid T had
to lead him in places whore tho
mosquitoes were thickest The dead
of this days fighting worn neve
counted Wo had no wounded Tho
enemy was five miles away up a
mountain but still we charged tho
enemy and tho battle raged till wo

all went intp tho restaurant close by
whore tho landlord had to charge us

The second days fight was led by
Captain Smith This time we got
much noaror to the fearful cannibal
foe three miles being my ostimato
Tho only roasou why wo did not
uttorly dostroy tho ouomy was vo
did not have throe milo guns for wo

fired at him and ho at us from morn
to dewy ovo No wounded on either
side the dead not estimated

On tho third day tho battle was
resumed as soon as wo could get
back to tho battle ground after a
bivouao at tho hotel and a breakfast
on ham and eggs at about tho samo
range and with the samo fury

As night doscended on the two
oontonding armies at about tho
same hour some cattlo passed within
raDgo of our park of artillery and
three milch cows fell on tho field

When wo came bank from town to
resume tho fight noxt morning wo

found that tho onomy had descended
from tho lava caves and skinned and
roasted and wore litorally dovouriug
thoso cows Genoral Wilcox com-

manding
¬

tho
forces requostod to not bo disturbed
at his breakfast Tho President
after consulting with his Oabiuot

which ho always carried with him
3 well as a silk parasol and a saber

said it would havo a good cfleot

abroad and so ordorod that tho
dnomy should not bo disturbed at
breakfast Wo Blept on our arms in
n banana crovo till it was cool

onough to go back to town

But tho groat fifth and final day
of this fearful civil war now upon
ub and a bloody day it was as you
shall boo Tho sharpahootors all

young men of tho first office holder
families and well up in tho Greok

roots had found thoenomy introu
ohpd on a mountain above tho
eastern gato of tho city and tho
unitod forces of tho Hawaiian army
moved forth at dawn to dislodgo or
destroy him

Continued to 4th page
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A Kent Fare to Punaiiou

ZMZoxier First i

Buy a Lot from us mid mnko your ront pny for your liouso
Wo will build you on our tract at Punahou a liouso according to
your own plans and specifications Tho monthly instalments to
bo paid aro arranged to suit you In tho end your ront will havo
paid for your liouso and Lot and you Will own itinstoad of tho
landlord owning you

Goods 35Test I

Lots aro 75x125 fhoy are oasily acccssiblo from tho Bere
lania stroot car lino They aro high and dry and tho air is brac-
ing

¬

No germs can exist nor can you suffer from want of drain
ago Nor will you at any time bo put to inconvdnionco by bad
drainage or unpleasant odors from othor lands i Ilonlth is tho
first characteristic second tho panoramic view qf tho city tho
harbor and tho sea third tho unequalled cooling breeze fourth
tho splendid foliago and tho scont of tho night blooming coreus

i

iLocation TliirdL I I

The Lots aro opposito Punahou Jollego facing jPuuahou and
Makikix streets and Wilder avonuo Whoro youjmako your ar¬

rangements is at our Office 503 Fort streot near King street

BRUCE WARING GO
suer o Belgic

Another Lot of

i jrawxt workIncluding

Ladies Dresses
Aid a lot of irreslstiblo

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Tlos
At 20e eaoh or 225 por Dozen A few

cases of

Fan San Mineral Water
Fully equal If not superior to Appolllnaris

A BAKlSriDS
Now llepnhltn Rnilrtlnc ICInc Slrnnr

SELLING OUT
Th Entlro Stock of

JD BHr Q OODS
Will bo sold

Regardless of Cost
At Prices to Suit

Going Out of Business
tfW Salo commences on MONDAY

Septemhor 0 1893

Ml 3E SII VA
Nuuanu Street het Hotol it King

01 lw

Bishop Company
baitkeiks

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands
ESTAIlLISlinil in 15

Transact a Gonoral Banking and Kx
nhango Business LoanK made on ap¬

proved security Bills Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Credits Granted Deposits le
celved on oilrrcut account snbject to
check Lotters nf Credit issuett on tho
principal cities of tho world

AGENTS or

The Liverpool and London and Qlobe

Insurance Company

F J TESTA
BKAlUIIKlt OF -

Records Collector Copyibt
-T- RANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Heal Estate Agent Typowr t r Nlarup

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Eto

Office No H27 King btreet ttjp
former prlvt nlllnn nf 1C 11 IlinninH

ct
11

KHOUSE
Hotol

It

Prop

IV Day 200
Per Week - Jsf00

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

Tho Host of Attendance the Best Situation
nnd tlin FliiAMt MenlM in Uil IMly

Gimb Spreckels Co

BANKERS
Honolulu - - - H I

Issue Sight and Timo Dills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on tho Principal Tarts of the World

Iuroli nse A pp roved iill s

Mako Loans on Acceptable Security
Reecivo Deposits on Open Account and

allow Intorwt on Torni Deposits
Attend Prouiply to Collections

A General Banking Business Trans-
acted

¬

RfiGAH YArOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MAHKET

They caniot ho surpassnd for Motive
Power

rsr SKNl FOR CATALOGUE jir
JOS TUTKEIR

Solo Agent Nnnnnn Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

land for sale

ntr Parties wishing to disposo of their
PrnpnrHiH nr Invited to rial on ns

A 0 AIRJD
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED IS NOT TO BE
JL scared out nf town by cholora
House Painting and Pnpor Hanging are
his BDcoIalltles and 123 is tolenhono num- -
her through which communications con bo
estamisncu ii yon wani goou worKaono
hy a professional painlor call around and
satisfaction wl 1 bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Painter
Comor of Beretania and Fort StroelH

A
TO LET

HOUSE SITUATED
on King street No

258 containlnc Parlor 3
MUUrUUIUB JS11I1UU IUUMI -- X
Pantry Kitchen and Rathroom Btaules
in the yard Artesian Water laid on with
nil tho necossory Improvements Lately
occupod by Mrs Dudolt Ronls modo
rato Applv to

AilRAHAM FERNANDEZ
40 tf Tolephono No 280

NOTIOE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUU80R1UKR8 all tubscrlptlons aropay
ublo ttrlotly in advanoo by the month
quarter or yiar

V J TESTA
17 tf Manager

Oceanic Go

Anlrolui Mail Service

ENT
Steamship

For San Francisco
The Now and Fino Al 8tcel Steamship

MARIPOSA
01 tho Oceania Steamship Company
bo duo lit Honolulu from
Auckland on or about

And

will

OOt 1 7 til
Malls and
date

pavo tho above not
Passengers on or about that

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Sept SStli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malta
and Pas cngcrs the aboro ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to All Points in tho

United States

txp-- For particulars regarding
Freight and PaBsafso to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gener il Agnts

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu

from S F F
Sept SO Oct 2
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH
From San Fruucisco

Sydnoy

Arrive Honolulu

MouowaiT
Alamedu

TRAINS

Honolulu

TRAINS

20 I 10
21 17

and 5

Lcavo
Lcnva loarl City
Lcavo Ewa Mill
Arrivo

Lcavo
Iavo Mill
Lcavo Pearl City

Honolulu

en
So s

rs
en
njOS
S--

AM
ouo
710
810

o
SS

AM
041
7io
750
Sril

eyunoy

Oceanic

furthor
apply

Waltuiiio

Leave Honolulu
8

LINE
From Sydnoy

San Francisco

Leae Honolulu

Sept Alameda Sept
Oct Mariposa Oct

OAHU RAILWAY UND GOS
TIME TABLiH

From After July 1805

Wnlnimo

Lwn

Arrivo

AM
017

1019
10M

DPI
2S

He

S2

1030

nnu

for

for

for

for

for

058

0io
948

aa
-- t --i -- i

9

2
m

rM
145

219

5

S

u
rM
132
207
288
sU

e

PM
510

M
Cll
019

w

9
p -

-- 1

351
422
455

On Saturday and Sunday nights Una Mill
IrtsseiiKor Train will arrho in Honolulu atfi55
instead 0455 1 M

rrelglit Trains will carry Second class Pnsseu
cor accoinmodiitlons V O Smith

Uouernl 1assciiKcr ii Ticket Agent
O P Dknison Buperlntoudent

Wra G- - Irwin Co
Limited

Wm G Iiwin Presldontit Manager
Claus Sprockols Ylcp President
W M Glilard Seorotary Treasurer
Thco 0 Portor Auditor

sugarItactoks
and

Commission Agents

o

AQrKTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Cal

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to lay to Tnu Indepknuknt

81

t

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

L WIGHT Pro 8 HROSE Sec
Oapt J A KING Pott Supt

Stmr KI3STAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 p m touching at
Lthoina Maalnra Hay and Makcna Iho
snmo day JUnliukonn Kawalhae and Laa

day arriving atpanoiiOB tho following
llo tho same ovenlng

LEAVES HONOLULU ABBtVKS HONOLULU

Friday Sept 27 Friday
Tuesday Oct 8 I Tricsdn
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 2i
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 29
Tuesday Dec 10
Friday Deo 20

ETo

Frido

OoL 4
Oct 15
Oct i5

Taesdoy Nov 5
Friday Nov 15
TnenfayNov20
Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will lcavo Hilo nt 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahoehoo Mohn
kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Maalaea liny and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesday and Fridays

OB-- No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commandor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at C r it
touching at Kabului Hana Hamoaand
Kipahulu Maui Returning arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

Stg-- No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departate and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees runst bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursersttf Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi
tloualcharge of twonty fiva per cent

Bueinosa Cards

ANTONB BOSA

Attorn et- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

ConNSELum and Attohnet-at-Da- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Coppeuand Sheet
Tnox Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale GnocEiis and
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

BB THOMAS

GONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER

Rulldlng Matorials for sale
Funiisliod

Estimates

H F BEBTEIjMAKN

Contractor and Botlder

All kinds of Repairing and General Carpcn- -
try Estimates on Buildings

xumisncu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealees in Luuder and
EoiLDwa Materials or

All
Stroct Honolulu

Wine

Coal

Kinds

Queen

AND

tf
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Bnnilny

At Brito Hall Kerala Stroftt

0 Telephone 841 Jtffl

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
Jor the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
i speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

For Month nnywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements nnarcompanled by spo

cldo Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertlboments discontinued beforo ex ¬

piration of specified porlod will bo obarged
as if continued lor full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addrcssod to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
Q O KENTON - - Co Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY SEPT 27 1895

OUB FINANCES

The Hawaiian Consul in Chicago
stated some times ago to an inter-

viewer

¬

that Hawaii under the pres-

ent
¬

Government was out of debt
The man at the same time had a

great deal to say about a filibuster ¬

ing conspiracy which ho had un-

earthed

¬

If there is as much truth
in his statement relating to the fili

busterors as to his reference to the
financial status of Hawaii the Gov-

ernment

¬

can rest easy and the Con-

sul

¬

should be decoratod with the
e

second class liar medal of the Repub-

lic

¬

If the Hawaiian Government was

an ordinary business house its credi-

tors

¬

would have good reason to feol

alarmed and the services of the
sheriff would soon be called on to
make an attachment We do not
see so many financial statements
from the minister as we used to Ho

0

is probably tired of manufacturing
them or the job has perhaps become
too difficult and the figures too tan-

gled

¬

We have for our own pleasure
and in tho interest of the commu-

nity
¬

studied these statements very
thoroughly and wo have also made
sufficient discreet enquiries among
members of the inner circle who

occasionally open their mouths in-

judiciously

¬

or otherwise

The result is not pleasant to bo

hold Leaving all reference to our
bonded debt alone we have arrivod
at the conclusion that the treasury
to day if it paid its obligations tho
unsecured floating debt would be ex
aotly 27000 short On tho first of

October tho minister will have to pay
out about 70000 in salaries etc
Besides this we are informed the
treasury owes about 100000 duo as

interest on tho bonded debt Not
on tho English loau that is always

paid promptly even if Banker Damon
hag to advance tho monoy to Minis
tor Damon but tho amount is claim
ed to be due on unpaid coupons
which tho owners to accommodate
tho Govornment have agreed to
hold ovor

These figures show that tho Gov ¬

ernment if it settled up its debts
on open account would on tho first
of next month exhaust the whole

treasury balance and bo about 197

000 short A fine showing indeed

iMimtitiiMnmmkmwtotok i
emitimwM wmmummmmm

for our wealthy virtuous and imma ¬

culate Republic

A few wcoks ago tho Minister of

Finance called for tendors for tho
further issue of Treasury notes
No response uas made But wo aro

nevertheless informed that tho Gov ¬

ernment has got all it wants and
does not dosire to issue further notos

at prosont Mr P O Jones it is

commonly reported camo to tho
rescue and advanced tho Govorn

mont tho monoy wltich it sought to
obtain by Iho salo of notes on opon
account Such an advance does

uot appear in the financial stato
monts and for that reason it is vir-

tually
¬

impossible for the taxpayers
to arrive at tho exact financial stand ¬

ing of tho treasury That Mr Jones
should holp tho Government out of

its pilikia simply as a Christian act

goes without saying Nobody would
believe that tho heavy woight finan-

cier
¬

would charge a littlo commish
on his transaction But is it digni-

fied

¬

for tho Government to bo de¬

pendent ou a private Americau or
ex American citizen

What a howl the Reform Party
used to raiso when in the days of
tho monarchy Claus Sprockols ad-

vanced
¬

money on open account to
Mr Gibsons and other Cabinets
Does Mr Thurston remember when
in the session of 1886 Mr Dare
then Attorney General stated that
he was here by tho invitation of the
King that ho Thurston in his

usual polite and urbano manner
asked What Kiog Kalakaua or
Spreokels May we now ask Mr
Thurston if it is less humiliating
aud deplorable for tho Hawaiian
Government to be under King or
President wo should say Jones than
it then was to bo under tho large
financial thumb of Spfeckels The
only difference is that then tho Re-

form
¬

Party were the outs now they
are the ins but that is a most im-

portant
¬

difference to them

Tho finances of tho Govoaumont
ought at all times to bo ou such a
basis that an important investiga-

tion
¬

by taxpayers of any nationality
and political opinions can be made
without warning and tho result of
such an investigation should bo such
as would satisfy tho creditors and
partners of any private business Wo
hope that the treasury is in such a

t

condition but wo doubt it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The fivo days theory of the
Board of Healths medicine men is
exploded Tho people of tho othor
islands aro to bo congratulated on
their refusal to bow down to the
dictum of Mr Smiths medical ad ¬

visors

Tho docking of tho Australia at
San Francisco without quarantino
seems to indicate that the port phy ¬

sician there is as amenable to influ ¬

ence and to mako mistakes as his col-

league
¬

is in Honolulu Tho Mayor
of Sau Francisco howovor-- severely
rebuked Dr Ohalmors Wo have not
heard about Dr Day being censured
except by public opinion here

Wo take very little stock in tbo
quarantine regulations of tho United
States or at least of California A
quarantino officer who places sailing
vessels from Honolulu in quarantino
after a threo weaks voyage and al-

lows
¬

a steamer from Honolulu to
ontor tho harbor witlfout quarantino
after a six days voyage is compe-
tent

¬

to become a membor of tho
Hawaiian Board of Health

Tho Advertiser nntioipatos that it
will be many days beforo there will
bo poaci nmoug the communities on
tho othor islands among whom ill
fooling and hostilities havo beon
oroated during tho cholera epidemic
Our contemporary doesnt know tho
communities referred to They bark
at each othor but they never bite
Why life wouldnt be worth living
if an occasion did not arise fre-

quently
¬

for tho calling of mootings
passing of resolutions and a general
indulgence in the fooling that We
tho people of Tho potty
jealousy and overy day bickering
among the country districts aro as
old as the country itself In tho old
days before the missionaries arriv-

ed
¬

Kohala usod to sail into Hilo
with spears and clubs and Kau oc-

casionally
¬

took a trip to Ino on
Maui and ovou to Kauai Civiliza-

tion
¬

has abandonod the spears aud
club aud resolutions and somo
wild suoariug tako their place Tho
modorn mode of warfaro is far more
harmless except whou cholera is

around

Writes tho Star The matter of
either increasing the revonuo or ma-

terially
¬

reduciug the oxpeuso of tho
Government may demand tho atten ¬

tion of tho Council of State before
tho Legislature convones in Febru ¬

ary next May we roraind tho Star
and others that tho powers of

tho Council of State aro constitu-
tionally

¬

confined to appropriating
public monies botweon sessions of
tho Legislature in tho emergencies
of war invasion rebellion or pesti ¬

lence arising to advisiug in con-
junction

¬

with tho Cabinet the Presi-
dent

¬

to grant reprieves pardons
aud commutations of sentences aud
to advise tho President when ho
calls on them in all matters for the
good of tho State How either of
theso provisions allows tho Council
of State to either increase tho revo-

nuo
¬

or decrease tho oxpondituro wo
fail to see

A number of people havo called
on us and expressed their curiosity
to loam what Joaquin Miller did
write in the Call to deserve tho
severe rebuke of tho Advertiser and
to suffer a partial and selected
publication by that paper To
satisfy our readers wo have decided
to publish his article in full At
tho same time we wish to state that
we have no sympathy for tho poet
of the Siorras and that we consider
his attempt at being funny a3 tho
ravings and romancings of a maniac
but as our friends want to read it
thoy shall havo their wish

Messrs A LoebeiiBtoin and H C
Austin of Hilo dispute the Stars
report of Mr W C Wildors re¬

marks ou affairs in Hilo at the be ¬

ginning of tho cholera scare They
assert that thoy wore no pyrotech ¬

nics or bloody shirts The com-
munity

¬

stood united And while
wo would havo accorded to Mr
Wilders viows and explanations
tho attention and deferenco which
is duo tljem his absence from any
of our meetings renders that loss a
matter of regret It is now in or-

der
¬

for tho Star to correct its re¬

port or for Mr Wildor to showhow
ho failed to got the views of Messrs
Loebenijtoin and Austin Other-
wise

¬

Somo days ago wo asked the
Board of Health to resign because
thoy wero tired or ought to bo
Lator wo asked them to go Blow in
removing restrictions and disband-
ing

¬

tho Sanjtaay Committee nnd
its corps of sub insppotors Wo
also upheld the pooplo of tho othor
islands in thoir opposition to tho
effectiveness of a fivo day quarantino
in destroying our dread fro None
of our suggestions wero accopted
probably by tho direction of tho
threo wiso mon of tho oast who

furnish medical advice and factious
oppositionjto businoss plans gratis
to tho Board of Health Now tho
Advertiser comes out with a column
to show how foolish tho other is ¬

lands wore to refuse pooplo after a
five days quarantino and how bravo
Honolulu ladies wero to receive tho
threo wiso men and thoir con ¬

senting colloagueo at thoir tables

without any quarautino at all It
calls to its aid sixtyfivo millions of
keon witted people And scarcely
is tho ink dry on the paper whou
aftor oight full days a fresh caso
breaks out Did wo not do right in
advocating makiug hastn slowly
Let us go back to strict quarantino
Lot us stamp out tho disease finally
Lot us tako ovory measure nooossary
or ovou thought to bo so to finally
end tho business If tho government
has not ouough monoy lot it pay in
promisory notes Tho emergency is
too serious for half measures And
lot us havo a new Board of Health
of business men Tho Attorney
Goneral can and will holp in his
capacity of head of tho Polio De ¬

partment But let us got to busi ¬

ness and drop fads theorio and
opinions Practical work is what
i3 wanted

W R Castlo our only rod headed
William has not yet found time
from his private business in Massv
ohusotts to call ou Secretary Oluoy
or oven go out to Gray Gables to
ask President Cleveland to a fishing
excursion with tho usual accompani ¬

ments So Hastings has still to
talk Hawaiian Republic at tho
Stato Department Tho six months
absonco of William aro drawinir to a
close but his whiskers havo not yet
waved iu tho wind of tho Whito
House Holasl

Tho Bullotin now accuses the
governments hired spjos of fouiont
ing tho late insurrection Tt says
There is not tho least doubt that

thoir machinations as described had
a great doal to do with tho adhesiou
of more than one prominent oppo-

sitionist
¬

to tho mad scheme of
forco No doubt the Bulletin
knows all about it But wo ask tho
govornment now to forgive the re ¬

mainder of those who wore misled
Pardon them oven if only condi-

tionally
¬

Prof M M Scott doesnt want
oarth closots at tho High School
until tho Board of Health has insti-
tuted

¬

a romoval system Ho is
right An oarth closet system with-
out

¬

removal would bo woreo in-

finitely
¬

than our present style of
cess pools As things aro arrang1 d
at tho proposed High School at
prosont convenience is given to tho
requirements of over two thousaud
pupils lot alone tho uoods of tho
two hundred as oxpootod or four
hundred which may iu tho future be
accommodated

J
Locally the Bulletin prints the

following
Frank Godfrey took tho oath of

allegiance to tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

and under the ruling of Secre-
tary

¬

Gresham in P C Joness case
has no standing as au American
oitizeu

This is not true Special letters
of denization were issued to him ex ¬

pressly resorviug his allianco to his
nativo land Ho took no oath of
allegiance to the Hawaiian Repub-
lic

¬

Ho did no doubt swear to up-

hold
¬

tho constitution and laws of
tho Republic while residing here
and not to assist in restoring mon-
archical

¬

government He has for
feited no right asv an Americau
citizen

Minister Damon has now fundB
to put up a now set of wash houses
for the Government Have we coma
to this that any projeot must bo ap ¬

proved outside of Govornmont cir-

cles
¬

beforo funds can bo raised for
it Is our credit so low that funds
must be raised for each individual
object

Tho wash houses will bo removed
to Iwilei Tun Independents advico
is usually taken Whon it isnt tho
results usually show disaster But
tho proposed sito is still too near
town Do the thing once for nil
Lot the sito be ohoson so that tho
ovorilow of drainage will at onco go
out to tho ocean without too great
a quantity of piping boing nocos
sary Tho idea of having living
rooms above tho washrooms is how-
ever

¬

preposterous in a sanitary
sense Wash houses aro wash houses
not boarding academies Contagion
from auy living room would infect
all clothing washed there

Top -

Honolulu Sept SO 1895

All over tho world at prosont
questions of hygiono aro tho

main issues of the day While
tho learned scientists of Europo
aro dovoting thoir timo and
skill to find remedies which
can destroy tho diseaso breeding
germs tho diseases go on nnd

cholera dipthoria and typhoid
ravagocities and countries

Whonovor a diseasb becomes
opidomic it is becauso tho gorm
found conditions which suited
it and in which it felt at homo
mid ready for business Tho
sanitary conditions of the town
and of tho homo becomes of
vital importance Honolulu is
having a tnsto of a cholera opi ¬

domic aud it behooves every-

body

¬

to do his best in placing
ovory homo in tho best sanitary
condition possible

Whon tho goneral housc-oloan-in- g

which will tako placo next
Monday is ovor many houso
keopors will find somo house-
hold

¬

furniture which noods re ¬

newal and othors missing both
as to utility and convonionco

We call nttontion to day to
our Oil Stoves Tho Dicta
Stovo which wo carry in stock
has gained a grent reputation
ovorywhoro Tho ono wo espe-

cially
¬

recommend is tho most
complete oil stovo ovor offorod
in the market It is porfoctly
safo for tho user of it and it
will answer all purposes in a
woll regulated household Fivo
quarts of oil is sufllciont to burn
ten to twelve hours In ton
minutes a half gallon water can
bo boilod It will fry and boil
bake or broil at tho samo timo
You can boil potatoes and bako
biscuit at tho same timo In
ton minutes you can broil a
steak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an eight pound turkoy Onco
tried tho Diotz Oil Stove will
bo found tho very thing for tho
housckcopor and the prioo
brings it within tho roach of
ovorybody

Tho Water Coolers which wo
havo on hand aro tho very
things for rostaurants saloons
schools and storos Aftor tho
water is boiled fill tho cooler
with it and oven without ice it
will keep a pleasant tompora
turo Largo families will find
thoso highly ornamental coolers
of groat advantage and a groat
saving in regard to ico

What however is more uso
ful than a Monarch Bicyclo In
San Francisco and othor places
mail and paper carriors busi ¬

ness mon and professional mon
uso tho Monarch and havo
within tho diamond arranged a
loathor bag very oasily fixed
which will contain papor docu ¬

ment lunches and clothing and
do sorvico as tho saddlo bags do to
tho horseman Tho Monarch is
tho most solid and bostappointod
whool introduced hero and can
bo purchasod on tho installment
plan

Ton Hawaiian Hardwara Co Li
307 Fort Stheet
Opiiohll QprorknlH1 Itlonb

-- W
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IOOAI AND GENEHAIi NEWS

Gorm proof Shtotiuiw at L II j

Mrs Hnrtwoll and childroo and
Mrs Kinney returned tot mi from
Kauai ypslordiy

Tho Iortuijuoxn band meet and
lays at uiglit How am Ln Board

of Iloalth roKulnliouB it

Eighty dock laboiors tho Poola
aro to bo quarantined today in ad ¬

vance of tho steamers arrival

Tho Marshal now knows what tho
feel of a ropo round hi nook is like
Ho bad it yesterday in Court

The outbroak of the choora this
morning waB a povero blow to tho
business interests of the community

Tho many friends of Doctor
Urodio were pleased to seo him
again after a severe attack of bron-
chitis

¬

Tho Sanitary Committeo was too
hasty in disbanding Plonty of work
could bo found for thorn and the in-

spectors
¬

Tho Supreme Court will open its
session on Monday if no chango is
inado through tho fresh outbroak of
cholera

Tom Sharkey is anxious to fight
Jno Choynski and there some pros
pocts of tho necessary arrangements
bniug made

Latest adviceH state that tho Canadian--

Australian line will uot touch
Honolulu during Octobor owing to
tho cholora

The James Makeo and tho J A
Cummins arrived this morning The
Makeo was allowed lo land freight
at Kauai

No development in the Godfroy
case No reward either Tho Mar-
shal

¬

is loaded to his nock with mys ¬

tery and evidence
Tho Corbett Fitzsimmons fight

will tako placo at Dallas Texas in
Bpite of tho protest of tho governor
and tho decent citizens

Tho schools will probably not be
opoued on Monday Tf they are
parents aro porfoctly justified in
keeping tlioir children at home

Billy Castle seems to bo very
discreet in presenting his letter of
credentials to Secretary Olney Mr
Castles conscience is perhaps not
very good

If you iJeed any Sorgo for Skirts
in heavy or light quality serviceable
in wf i weather you can find it at
N S Sachs 520 Fort street Hono-
lulu

¬

It was reported this morning that
tho medicine men of tho Board of
Health had tondered their resigna-
tion

¬

Tho report is too good to bo
believod

Let all tho bicycle ridors bo around
on Palace Square to morrow after-
noon

¬

and show that Hawaii is yot
on wheels oven if wo have got tho
cholora

Tho Chambor of Commerco is en-
couraged

¬

to call a meeting and in-

vite
¬

tho general public to be present
and there disclBS ways and moans
to alliviate the proBont disaster

Tho Australia will perhaps bo de-

layed
¬

owing to repairs and will pro ¬

bably pot enter port on hor arrival
The caso of cholera this morning
has put a different view on tho situ-
ation

¬

Louis Marshal writes from San
Francisco that ho is there and O K
Ho will probably join his unolo W
E Fostor in tho north whore that
gentloman is interested in mining
business

Yom Kippur begins at puusot to-

day
¬

and all orthodox jews will oloso
thoir stores to morrow Tho Adver ¬

tiser is as usually misleading when
it places the great day of atone
ment a8 starting yostoraay

In season or out of season every
family should havo a bottlo of Diar
nuau Mixture in tho house There
is nouo bettor than Dwjouts which
has been dispouaed by tho Holuster
Pharmacy for tho last twonty
years

There is a constant rush for Hats
at L B Kerrs store on Queen street
Men womou and children are tak-
ing

¬

thoir pick of tho elegant assort-
ment

¬

on hand Feathers for ladie3
hats in abundance and iu all shades
and varieties

If tho oholoro does its duty a
woll known sportsman on Fort street
will be tho owner of an oxcellont
short haired dog Goutrary to

his looks ho is not an Irish Tor
rior wo moan tho dawg not
tho owner

It D Walbridge formerly man ¬

ager of Wailuku Plantation and a
Noblo during the Reform regime
is tho happy father of a son who
arrived at his rosidonco in San Frau
oisco on tho 10th inst Mr Wal ¬

bridge is married to Miss Bornico
Parko of this city

m4miiimi
L B Kerr will loeoivo a largoii

vriico of goodi in Iho Miowom n
the meanlimo the lndifiAvill find an
excellent oppoitiitniy to lay in a
stock of White Cotton Ducks Now
Ginghams and Flannelettes at bed ¬

rock prices

To eloso them uii Hhirt Waists
formerly sellinu at SI HO Iuch have
bten reduced t Slj anil Pilli Hals
which were selling at 2 from this
on will be sold at SI each Call
early before tho supply is ex ¬

hausted A Barnes New Ropublio
Building King stroot

Tho Board of Health did uot sell
fiftoon barrels of the limo lnt to it
for sanitary purposes by E B
Thomas to the contractor for tho
building of the iloor of the fnh
market The Board lent it to him
which accordiuK to the principles of
tho members is vastly different to
selling it

Socretary Scott of the Board of
Education publishes a notico in tho
journals connected with his political
creed to tuo olloct that a normal
class will bo formed at tho new
High School noxt week Does Mr
bcott think that tho teaching mato
rial is confined t- - tho readers of the
official paper

The reports in regard to tho Ha ¬

waiian horses on tho Sacramento
track havo not boon substantiated
It was said that Autonomy won a
race and that Ainnrino came in as
tho ninth in another The truth is
that tho Hawaiian horses although
entered at Sacramento were not
supposed to make auy special show-
ing

¬

Thoy were supposed to bo ac-

climatized
¬

and thou made fio to
stretch out at the Bay District races

In Xl Godfrey

Tho Bulletin in its usual slip-

shod manner of reporting states
last evening that Frank Godfrey
was around yesterday and with tho
excoptiou of a black eye showed no
signs of the rough usago to which ho
recently has been subjected Dr
McLennan tho physiciti of Mr
Godfroy told us to day that his pa-

tient
¬

has been confined to bod since
tho acault was committed on him
and that probably leu days yot will
go by boforo he will be ablo to be
around In this connection it may
bo proper to state that while tho
Marshal according to tho Tisor is

gathering evidence neither he nor
any of his detectives I have been
around and investigated Mr GoiU
froy Porhaps that stjlo is some ¬

thing now and is to be inaugurated
horo by Mr Brown

Faloe AluriD

When the dreaded fire boll rang
this afternoon tho nerres of the al
ready ovor strung community very
nearly snapped Tho alarm was
caused by the buruiug of a mattress
noxt to the cholora iufectod house
on Maunakoa street and proved to
bo of no importance The depart ¬

ment responded promptly and the
praises of tho community aro cer-

tainly
¬

due to tho blue boys
t-

Uoru

WAiniuDOE In Sou Francisco
Cal on September 16 1895 to tho
wifo of E D Walbridge a son

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD
OF HEALTH

1 From and after this dato all
persons aro forbidden to uro auy
water from tho Nuuanu stream or
Honolulu harbor or from bathing
iu said stream or harbor from throw
iuu anything liquid or solid into
said stream or harbor or permitting
any liquid or drainage flowing into
said stream or harbor

2 Tho sale in tho District of Ho
uolulu of fish shell fish or auy pro
duet of the sea is prohibited

J Until furt hor ordors no passou
gors or froight will be allowed to bo
convoyed from tho Island of Oihu
to any other island of tho group

1 No letters or mail matter shall
be taken from the Island of Oahu to
anv other islaud of tho croup ex
cepting from tho Gonoral Post Of-

fice
¬

in mail bags uo mail matter
shall bo allowed to leavo tho Post
Oflieo until thoroughly fumigated- -

f Tho mauufact uro of poi is pro ¬

hibited in that portion of Honolulu
bounded by Nuuanu streot on tho
East Judd street on tho North and
on the West by n line drawn from
tho corner of Judd aud Liliha st routs
down Liliha street to tbo sea

By ordor of tho Board of Health
WILLIAM O SMITH

President Board of Health
Honolulu Aug 80 3805 9 tf
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Now wo expect to seo thdLndies and thoir
Families once more Wo huvo folt lonoly
without thorn So to induce thorn to call
on us somo more ns tho Schools nro about
to open wo huvo resolvod to reduce tho
Prices for

Boys Suits aiKi Outfitting- -

Girls Hats and Dress Material
Stockings Etc Etc Etc

And everything nccecesstiry to havo tho little
ones appear in tho Finest and Latest Styles
at tho School opening to such Prices as
will defy comparison

Oome and See Them
S LEVY

TO BEGIN ON THE

All our Entiro Stock must bo cleared that
month at prices lowered to loss than ono half

c

Morlnos and Cashmeres at 00c and 76c par Yard roducod to SSc
por Yard

White Muslins India Linens and Dimities at Similar

519
M G Silva

For a Poor Potato when wo offer

v

S reilwnd lit Your Dow -

They are way ahead of any to this market and aro
ut one half tho cost

S3T Wo have them Fresh Evhkv Monday and in
to all orders

Do

GO TO

ore

Fort Street

on ln

Sale

2d of September
during

Figures

Temple of Fashion
FORD STKE3HT

Proprietor

3aaxi Potatoes
brought

selling
Morning

quantity supply

Henry Jkvis Co

You Want

THEN

BOB Fort Street

Good Fhesii Salt SalaMIl

Plain Fancy

Groceries

LBWIS CO
Telephone 24 11 Fori Street

fcASK FOE THEIR OAS11 PRICES I

Just Received per Bktme Irmgard
A VERY lRETTY LINK OF

WHITE PTQUES
White Dimities 25o por Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Barrels

LdliBS dims las Fast Black SWiis
MMnWHUHMPMMM

B F EHLEBS CO

- w ii uiVbU w r r ntwgi

Carbolic Acid

Creolin

Copperas

Chloride ofLime

Our Stock
Of Disinfectants
Not Exhausted

BENSON SMITHS CO

IDr uggists
FqrtT Street Honolulu

T B MURRAY
321 t 323 King Street

Tho leading

Carriage and
Ifragnn Manufacturer

ALL MAfMALS ON HANf

Will furniBh everything outside steam
beats and boilers

No Ball BeirlDR Axles Around This Sbop

TRLTCPHONK R72

Ikon Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Port Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRUGteXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU K I

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alokca Btrnets

GAHARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BY EVEKY STEAMERS

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
i

O J Waller - Manager

Wholesales and
Retail

- AI A

Navy Contractors

F J TESTA
BKARflJtKB OF n

Records Colleotor Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Eta

CStu Office No 327 King ttreet to
former prlvfttn ofltco of K H TIomaR

m
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Honlaejm
Street opposite Uustle

Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

1lANOS
ORUANB and
GUITARS

a
ii

K ug
fc

l

Wines Liquors Beers

or TIIK JIiailBST unADB

CAEPETS AND RUGS

nBaby Carriages a Specialty
inspect the Selected Btook of

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER A CO
King Btreot opppbltn Oastlo Cooke

Anchor Saloon
Corner King unci Nuuanu Sts

W M Cuhnikuiiam - - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CELEBRATED

Frearicksbarg Draught Beer

Ctf ALWAYS ON TAP 0
Solo Agents lor tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
IS

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

Call and be convinced --Wft

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Btreets

0 J McOabthy - - Manager

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cooktatl
A Bpcclalty with this Itosort

defot of ins

Famous WIeland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

0 TDay - - - Manager

loice Wines Lipors Ales

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MOBRAVBIKS

Handmade Sour Mash
J A SPECIALTY

i r
t

fecliants
i

Exohange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

THOS LINDSAY

MANUFAOTUniNQ

Jeweler Watchmaker
KUKUl JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

s
Paitloalar attention paid to all kinds of

Repairs

t Campbell Block Merchant Street

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occnplod by Woven

Wiro nlly

sjtftlfujftc

Mm
Rule

Bazaar
W F MHOLDS Pfoprletor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Cash Basis - -

DEPOT FOR

rt t ii it
asuD wide naGDK

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealers Stationer
MUSICAL- INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

The World Moves

AND SO DO I

Aud I So It with a Groat Doal
Moro Spood

Furniture and Baggage

oro delivered and moved by
tho Fastest Expresses in town

My Wagons

are on hand whenever a steamer
arrive1 and baggago and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

Pianos

are a specialty I movo Pianos
according to the most approved
methods They dont oven get
out of tune If they do and
the owner should desire It I
will tune them myself and that
would be lino for tho Piano

Leave orders at my ofllco

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
OR RINO UP

Teleplion 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

Telbpuone 607 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccesoor to G West

INSURANCE

AT BEST RATES

US- - Enquire of

J M DOWSETT
in

PRODUCE COMPANY1
G Oavanaoh Managor

Opposite 0 R L Dopot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Etc recolveu by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE BHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

tST TELEPHONE 765 JJ

hi4P3Ls

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
003viyEISSI0r lEXLDTjJXrr3
Agon1 for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Rooms 12 Sprockets Block Honolulu H I

royal insurance company of liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of London
alliance Marine and General Assurance Company oh

LONDON

Sun insurance company of San Francisco
Wilhelma of Magdeburg general insurance Company

Northwestern marine and life insurance Company op

milwaukee
Sun life Insurance Company of Canada

Life Fire and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

REA1L ESTATE
FOR SALE

1 Lots Nos 23 and 91 in Block 32 at Pearl City situated on tho corner of
Franklin and Lchua avenue opposto tho railway dopot

21 37 100 Acres of Land situato on the waterfront at Kansoho Koolaupoko
Said property Is fenced In and is a good landing the same place
used by 0 E Williams for a landing

TO LET
2 OFFICES on suilo or single an ground floor Also Largo Hall on second

lloor formerly occupied by tho Daily Bulletin Publishing Company
on Merchant street

3 HOUSE on South street

OF Besides the abovo I bavo other rropcriy for salo and rent For
information call at my Office No 42 Mkiioiiant Street

DArVID DAYTON

Telephone 92

Agent

E McINTYRE BRO
Corner Fort king Sts

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by ovory packet from California Eastern

Btatcs and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Pish
HM-- Goods delivered any part the City -- Kfc

I8LAND TRADE SOLICITED SATIBFAOTION GUARANTEED

Manufacturers Shoe Co

zHx

Now Browpr Block

bast

Wholesale

and

Retail

Dealers in

OF PA

ASSETS JAN 1 1895
OASH CAPITAL

AND

being

Business
and Collector

P O

to of

Boots Shoes

510 Fobt Steeet
Honolulu H I

Insurance Company of North America
PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1792

950259992
800000000

Oldost Firo Insurance Company in tho United States

Losses Paid Since Organization - - 8143944813
SMF Poliojes Issued Afrainst Loss by Firo ou All Classes of

Desirablo Property at Lowest Rates

H LOSE Agnt for the Hawaiian Islands
CO lin

Continued from hi Iapc

Too imiuh cnunot be said of thusu
bravo bravo youug sharpshooters
They wero nearly nil white If
thoro was any ono among them of
mixed blond ho was at least a princo
in his own right and all so young
so youug aud all so learned so
loarnedl Thoy aro infantry nnd all
spoko oilhor Greek or Kanaka
Some of them had their nursed with
thorn Those pretty littlo nativo
nurses carried their littlo bottles or
rolled thorn along in littlo baby
carts whilo tho protty little sharp
shooters prattled and played with
thoir Greek roots as thoy strodo
defiantly to the deadly front In-

fantry
¬

in arms
The Portuguese troops wero bare-

footed but tho ladies of Honolulu
stood by tho gate as thoy passed
out to battle aud handed each man
n pair of thoir secondbost shoos
Those bravo mon tied tho shoos to ¬

gether by tho strings and Bwung
them on thoir guns General Sopor
commander-in-chie-f of all tho office-

holders
¬

armies of tho twelve Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands drow his sword and
haltiug tho Portuguese soldiors at
tho poiut of his sword commanded
themtoputon thoirshoos Thobravo
mon hesitated almost revolted but
at last thoy reluctantly obeyed
Thnt sword was mightier than tho
men Howover thoy did not march
as well after that At leas when
in sight of tho enemy thoy all sat
flat down in tho road and began
taking off their shoos Tho gonoral
again drew that terrible sword and
as he did so ho roared out What
in hell aro you taking off your shoos
for

What for in holl tako off shoes
If no tako off shoos how hell can
runt roored tho Portuguese captain
in return

At this the President who also
marched barofooted to tho scene of
conflict tho better to encourage
his mon and not at all to imitate
Washington at Valley Forge or to
bo able to go to town tho faster as
his enomies have said now whis ¬

pered in the ear of his Attorney
General

Tho point is well taken au
swered tho astute Attorney General
It is a logal question and the law

is with the lame soldiers
So thoy all marched along baro-

footed
¬

till within tho usual throo
miles of our mutual enomies And
tho first and lot us thankfully say
tho last blood of this fratricidal war
was shod Tho captain of tho bravo
Gorman troops was now suddenly
and without warning shot low down
on tho bottom of his back but whe-

ther
¬

ho did it iu attempting to draw
his pistol or replace it iu tho scab ¬

bard historians diflbr When wo
laid him on his face to dross tho
wound this noble soldier shed scarco
a tear Then tho President camo
up leaning on tho arm of his favor-
ite

¬

Cabinot Minister both with
Bwords in thoir right hands and
beautiful little pink Parisian para-
sols

¬

in thoir loft Whoji the Presi ¬

dent saw how the man was wound-
ed

¬

ho promoted him on the spot
Tho enemy on tho distant moun-

tain
¬

suspecting that some one of
tho bravo littlo sharpshooters might
havo got lost in tho brush and that
wo wero grouped together in a
Cabinot mooting to detormino what
was bost to do suddenly coasod
firing aud hoisted tho poi flag
Immediately the President oallod a
Cabiuot mooting to docido what
course of action would havo tho
bost influence abroad Of courso
ho didnt caro about tho Prosidont
of the United Statos but tho Em
poror of Germauy ono of whoso
bravo subjects lay thoro in his own
gore and our cousin to put it in
diplomatic lauguago tho Empress
of India and also tho Czar of all
tho Russias those must bo awod
awed Tho Cabinet dooidod that
it must stand on its dignity
It accordingly stood tho Grook
root infantry formed in a hollow
square around tho nurse maids
bottles and baby carriagos aa
tho fearful half blaok and quartor
black and freckled and rod headed
uon oflico holders approached hav¬

ing left thoir rifles loaning against
tho rooks on tho mountain sido

To be continued
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